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Soccer
Undef

en to Meet
aced Cadets

Coach Ken Hosterman's Nittany Lion soccer team will
meet one of its toughest foes of the season tomorrow when
they encounter the undefeated Army Cadets at West Point.

Army has improved over
record and is rated as one of

ast year's 4 win, 1 loss, 4 tie
the East's top soccer squads.

The Cadets will be the third
undefeated team that the Nit-
tanies have met this year. The
booters previously lost to the
high-flying Temple Owls, 2-0, and
to the Terps of Maryland, 4-0.

Army coach Joe Palone teaches
his Cadets a rough brand of soc-
cer that is the West Pointers'
distinguishing characteristic. Pa-
lone believes that his boys need
this rough method of play since
they are going to be "officers in
the U.S. Army someday and they
have to learn to be tough."

For both Army and Penn
State this will be the last tune-
up before their traditional final
game with archrivals Navy and
Pitt, respectively.
Army has posted seven straight

wins thus far this season includ-
ing triumphs over Colgate, Yale
and Cortland State. Yale was the
only team to beat the Cadets last
year when it blanked the Army,
4-0. Cortland tied the Cadets last
season.

In last year's Army-State game,
the Cadets walked off victorious,

3-2. Bill Fiedler scored both Penn
State goals, but they weren't
enough as the West Pointers ral-
lied with less than three minutes
to play to win.

Penn State has everything to
gain and not much to lose in
this year's clash. A win over
the Cadets would take some of
the gloom out of the disappoint-
ing '59 campaign.
In order for the Lions to defeat

the Cadets, they will have to cope'
with the West Point style of ag-
gressiveness.

Lion coach Ken Hosterman will
depend upon the forward line of
Pete Wadsworth, Gary Miller, Jim
Hockenbrock, Lou Van Rafel-
ghem and Howie Farrar to match
Army's aggressors.

Army Cage Captain
WEST POINT, N.Y. (/P) Fred

Kaiser, Ottawa, Kan., was elected
captain of the '1959-1960 Army
basketball team, Col. Emory S.
Adams, director of athletics, said
yesterday.
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DO YOU KNOW YOUR FAMILY IS
TAXED TO PAY FOR "PUBLIC POWER"?

You and other Americans have already been taxed
about $5,500,000,000 to put the federal government
into the electric business.

Now the lobbyists for this so-called "public
power" are pressing for $10,000,000,000 more—to
put the government still farther into that business.

This additional tax spending would be com-
pletely unnecessary. Independent electric light and
power companies, like yours, are ready and able
to provide all the low-price electricity people will
need—without'depending on your taxes.

The reason federal "public power" gets your
tax money is simply that most people don't know
about it. So spread the word among your friends
and neighbors. As soon as enough people under-
stand, they'll stop this unnecessary spending of
everybody's money.

WEST PENN POWER
a tax-paying, business managed company

Ake e
wor Mg to help yourcommunity grow .•
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Mikan Will Appear at Clinic
The Pennsylvania State Uni-1 the Lakers and was general man-

versity fall basketball clinic be- ager. iLocal cage fans will get aIgins tonight at 7 with George Mi-Idouble treat tonight when theykan, former professional cage staNsee Penn State's Mark DuMars inin the feature role. The clinic is'ac lop.t. The midget eager who
.open to the public and admissionlstands just 5'10" led the Nittanies
is free. in scoring and was honorable

Mikan who now works for U.S. mention All-American a year ago.
:Keds Co., will be the main speak-, rer on a program for high school!rrosh End Season--
coaches throughout the state.(Continued from page six)

Penn State coach John Eglill The ends will be Dave Rob-
will conduct the clinic which lasts 1 inson and Dick Anderson.
until 10 pm. and includes a scrim-I Pete Lisle will direct the team

;from quarterback and Dave Hayesmage game.
_

.
!will hiwi. he the starting fullback.Mikan, the top scorer. in pro-I For the first time in four yearsfessional basketball until Syra-lCoach Bruce's proteges will postcuse's Dolph Schayes broke his,a marred record for the fall cam-record last year, will assist Eghlpaign. The Lion Cubs lost theirin conducting the clinic. first game to West Virginia by aBig George played for the Min-ltouchdown but roared back toneapolis Lakers throughout his dump Pitt, 22-12, and Navy, 10-8,

career and after retiring coached to compile their current 2-1 slate.

Mon.—Sat.
8:00-5:30
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Splash on Old Spice After Shave Lotion. Feel your
face wake up and lie! So good for your skin...
so good for your ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze,
Old Spice makes you feel like a new man. Confident.
Assured. Relaxed. You know you're at your best
when you top off your shave with Old Spice! 100 by SHULTON

HERB'S
BARBER SHOP

specializing in
flattops and crewcuts

233 S. Allen_St.

after every shave
&frfsce

AFTER SHAVE LOTION

Have a real cigarette-have a C..„.„..,,,:, ,.;',.;.:r!:,‘ EL

„ Oak
BLEND •

Aft..ETV.).c-
The best tobacco makes the best smoke!

4
8 J. liaynoldi Tobace Ca., W140,44-Balais, N.
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Broyles Signs Contract
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. OA

Head Football Coach Ft ank
Broyles yesterday signed a new
five-year contract with the Uni-
versity of Arkansas, putting an
end to rumors that he would
transfer to the University of Flor-
ida.


